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I'i'itn the Amnirah I'liinn.
a

The scene is laid in the mountain regions
ff Mr. Forgerou, a blacksmith,
h.l a great antipathy against all Melho-di-- t

inn, i .( rt in particular.
(bishop was in a uarrow mountain pass,

ni lie declared his determination to whip

every Methodist preacher that passed the
Hi p The Kev. Ir. howev-

er, consented to go there, und the
f i. iwing describes his ri Jo through the
in; Tit. tins :

"irgerou had heard of bis new vktr.n,
Jii l rejoiced that ITis sit aud appearance
f lrni-he- d a better tit jset inr hi vrneance
v......i.n att. uua.eil Irame ol ll.e .a.e par- -

' "' ' "ha"'1'- - beatitii he would have! ,ii.i,.. .ne nan heard, too, that some Ministers
fu raib.-- spitited, and biped this one

'" .lit be provoke! to light. Knowing that
ti.i- - iiT,.)iiui must pass on Sunday, in tbe
a:ti rii'.oii, l,e paie his striker a holiday,
aiil renIM liirn f on the beauties of Tom
I'aitie, awaiting t!ic approach of the preach-I- t

was tint over an hour before he
heard the words :

" ' I. I'i'W linppy ure the V ftbo the vnieiir libej,
fl vr Unl up their irtusulra above."

""g in a full voice ; and soon thn voeali-t- ,
turiiii,,. t,,, nI1(,R f rock, rode up with

continued ninile on his face.
" II w ar- - ovl nbl Stahaiiles? I Jet o,T.... ,..,,: ir horse n ti l inin in m v devotion, said

tie slhill).

have miles to ride." answered til

V" I' li. and I liavn t
'.

time, my friend ;.1
! iil call wl I return."

" Vour name is Stubbleworlh, and you
' "he trifli,,,, Ims,.,,. ,l, Methnilista1

hav,. ,e,,t here to preach, eh!"
V name is Si,il.t.li,aineil, " bit .ii...L1v

r- nlisil

"I'idiit you know my name was Ned
''V .on, the blacksmith, that whips every

M'llm.list preacher that comes along V' was
ked . it la nn audacious look; "and how

'are y ou come her ?"
' he preacher replied that he hod heard

f I 'rgeron', im. but presumed that be
if "'t molest well behaved travellers. '

y on v

Mr Stubbleworlh readily professed his
Wl '"s'hess to do Btivthintf to

oid suth a pcuaute..

" W ell, there's three things you have to
do, or 1 11 maul you into a jlly. The first
is, you are to quit preaching; tbe second

you wear thin last will and testameut of i

Thomas Paiue next to your heart, read it
every day, aud believe every word you
read; and the third in, that you are to
curre the Methodists in every crowd you
get into." Aud the blacksmith " shucked " j

"P , took a
quid of tobacco.

The preacher looked oc during the novel
preparations without a line of his face mov
ing, and at the end he replied that the terms
wcre unreasonable, ana be would n.t sub
mit to theru.

" We ll you've got a whaling to submit
tbeo 1 II tear you into doll rags, corner

ways'. (Jet down, you long faced hypo-

crite."
The preacher remonstrated, and Forge- -

ron, walking up to the horse, threatened to
tear him off if be did not dismount ; w here-jupo- n

the worthy made a virtue of ncccssi-- .

and alighted.
"I have one request to make, my friend
that m, you won't beat me with this over-- :

cost on ; it was a present from the ladies of
my last circuit, aud I do not wih to have

torn."
" OtT with it, and that suddculv. vou ba- -

sin fccd imp, you.
The Methodist preacher slo.vly drew off;

his overcoat as the blacksmith continued
his tirade of ahu-- e of him and sect, and,
throwing the garment behind him, he dealt
Mr. Forgerou a tremendous blow between
the ryes, which laid that person on the

'
ouud, with the testimony of Tom I'aiue

L.,iaeLim.......
.ir. wnn the tart of a con- -

jisscour iu such matters, did not wait Ijr!
his adversary to rise, but mounted him with
the .luiekm ss of a cat. and bestowed his

blows with a courteous baud on the atom-- I

ach and face of the blacksmith, continuing
. ..1. .. 1... 1. ..1 tr, (i .. 1.:. :

Ul- - B'j.14; nmit liv uiu 1411 uuuia3

Tl
Tutiffua can ll ut i ajrraa the awt Coilif.'rt," & e.

until Forgerou, from having experienced
first love," or some other scusation equal-

ly new to him, responded hastily :

" Enough ! euough '. take him off."

lint, uufortunaU ly, there was no one by

t.erf.rm that kind office, except the
preacher's o!J roan, and he munched a

bunch of grat and looked on as if his mas- -

ti-- was hiipy at a cauipmeeting. j

"Now," taid tubbleworth, " there are
three things you must promise me, before I

let y oa up.'' .

" Whit are they ?"' asked Forgeron, ca- -

" Ibe tirst is, that you will never molest
Methodiat preacher again."
Here Ned's pride rose, and he hesitated ;

and the reverend gentleman, with his usual
benign smile on his face, renewed his blows

aud suii2 :

" I tlini fuii.. on tiie aky, fin !jr juatiticd I.
A fi.l l.i; iiuhiII It liliuef nif lei-t.-

This oriental language overcame the
biacksnith Such bold figures, or some-

thing el-- e, caused him to sing out :

" Wtdl, I II i it, I'll do it 1"

" You are gelling ou very well," said Mr.

Stubbleworlh. " I think I can make a de

cent man of you yet, and perhaps a ("litis- -

Ned groaned.
" The -- eiMtid tlii I require of y ju is to

, l.UIlllki (re,k mcHin house, and
, h ,0 .norrow."

v.j ... .- -.i ... ..........
1 '

. .. ,:.
He

. 1
1.1 1111 iiKiiu.

" I'll d i my best," said he, a very

humble voice.

" W( 11, a man, "said
" B'1 UP B 'n t0 spring,
and wash your face, and tear up Tom

l'aine's testameu', turn your thoughts
on high."

Ned rose, feelings he never experi-

enced before, and went to obey tho lavato- -

ry injunctions of tho preacher, when the

person mounted his horse, took Ned

bv the hand, and said :

" Now keep your promise, and I II keep

iyour counsel. Good evening, Mr. Forge- -

ro ! 1 11 lo"k for ou lJ
nd off I.c rode ill. the same impcrtur- -

Pahlo countenance, singing so loud as to

scare tho eagles the ovcrbaiiginj rocks.

" Well," thought Ned, " is a nice bu-

siness. would pcop'o say if they

kt.eiv Edward Forgerou was whipped before

his owu door, and that, too, by a Methodist

preacher"
!ut his musings were more 111

than in auger. His couutcuance
w as of course numerous ques- -

tions that night, among his fiiemU, to which

cause. looked in the glass and com-

'pared his eye, from the recent scuflle,

to rainbow ship-wreck- " scene ppmuuig

ovcry iuu ouu." Or perhaps bu uovur

"Vou presume Yes, you are tho lie replied astern look they' un-"'- t

presumpiuouH pcopl,., you .Methodists, derstood, and the vague remark that
'hat ever trod sole leather, any Well had met with an accident.

':t ll you vou beef headed disciple Of course they never dreamed of the

reasoi.abl.,

enough

subject

Mtttfy
VOI-ji"0"3JII- 3 CI33EtXJOiX,TE3, .XJ&XJS3!? SO, 1356.
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l)octrn.

Jttiscfllancous.

read the story, and muttered to Limself,
' Ned Forgerou whipped by a Methodic
preacher!"

From that time hi whole conduct mani- -

fested a chance of feeling. The dossing of
the neighborhood observed it, and whisper, i

ed that Ned was silent, and bad gone to
meeting every Sunday since the accident.

They wondered greatly at his burning i

the books be used to read to much. gtral,,e
stories were circulating as to the metamor-
phosis of this jovial, dare devil, blscknmith
into a gloomy and taciturn man ; some sup
posed very sagely, that a " spirit " had en-

ticed bitu into ibe mouatsios, and, after
giving him a glimpse into the future, had
mUlcd him to a crae, where be had fallen
and bruised his face

Ly
Others gave the prince of darkness the

credit of the charge, but none suspected
the Methodist preacher ; aud the latter hav-

ing no vanity to gratify, the secret remain-

ed Ned. The gloomy, state of mind
continued until Forgerou visited a camp-meetin-

Kev. Mr. Stubblewortli preached
a sermon that seemed to enter his soul and
relieve it of a burden ; nnd the song of

If.iw h;iipy are thry wbo the S.,iiwi.r obey,'

was on v half throurh when lie felt like aj a - wi
.

new man.
Forgerou was from that time a " shouting

c

Methodist." At a lovf feast, a short time

subsequent, he gaye in bis experience, and (i

.....i..j i, : : ..Juijcici j 11 10 vuii.ivwou uuu... '

conversion to ins astonished neighbors.
The Kev. Mr. Stubbleworlh, who had

faithfully kept the sectet until that time,
could not contain bin-e!- f any longer, but

Kav! VCIlt to feelings in convulsive peals
of laughter, as the burning tears of joy
coursed their way down his cheeks.

" t""t brethren, ' said he, " it is a
,lct- 1 Uld n,aul ,ue firace lut0 hl6 UDl'c- -

lieving soul, there is uo doubt.'"
Tl,e blacksmith of the mountain pass

became, soon after, a Methodist
rreacucr.

t .

COL'KTING IN UKUADWAY.
very singular weddinit, ais a New

Yotk paper, tran-pirr- d here this week. A
young and very pretty Iri.--b girl the sister
ot one oi our commotj council. neo, ws walli- -

in up Uro.dwav. New York, when she at- -

traded the attention of an ebierlv ireutleJ r
man of lar-- e wealth, who had lived all his
life a batchelor and ao Rumors
says that he was foiled in an i fmrdu cceur,
ana carried theticeiorth in Ins treat a
heart impenetrable to the cet influences
of tho tender n. Well, this gentle-tua- u

ou the promenade was attraricd by
this Irish girl to suoti a degree that he ar-

reted his steps aud ventured to address
her :

" Will you pardon the liberty, Miss if I
ask name ?''

The girl timidly surveyed him, and
satisfied that not mere curiosity

prompted him in the query, and
was a gentleman, she aeceeded.

" My name is Marv O K , sir." .
, , , -- tfare t asK vou' another tiuesiion, .'lary. ... ... ,,,

1 mean .Miss tl K- - .

1 roeeed, sir, she repaed, very good
humoredly. ." I heu I shouii! like to a-- k vou and
you will confer an minute obi igalioti upou
me by atiswerini truly wuetlicr you arc
rnpSL-e- d in marriaee to an v one. or heth- -

er your feelings are interested iu any' per- -

mil'"
Hie question was decidedly a home one,

but there was so kind and gentle an exnres- -

!.i0 in the old mans eve, aud such an ev- -

ident earnestness 111 his tone, that the an- -

'swered him freelv
0l ;,, ,. le'.st. sir."

'J hen allow me without any further cere-iiioii-

to place my card in your hand and

latter

black

color

with it the 01 tnvseil ana lortune.
Commission anv friend vou please to

The eirl. overwhelmed dc- -

nosited the slip of pasteboard iu rcti- -

imiI.1 ami TVUk.ed on Or. WVdnesdav alter.
I,.,, v.,.,.l,.r .1 il. hm. 'l

her admirer and iuforined him that
Marv had concluded to adopt Thev
were married tiie evening at the resi.
deuce of bride mother, and old

1. .... i!.,,l nn l,..r mm K !...,! 1,

sand dollars on the spot.
This gentleman he would not like tne

trie vou hi name ha beld a
ruanv- niibiie

.
office in bin time, was former -

v a Maior iu tho United States army, and
afterwards assistant Iudiati Oomini-sioner- .

Mis real estate in this city is worth more
than two hundred thousand dollars.

11 1 .1.. i:,. ........I r. V...ar, ...u me ...ov- - .4,. k

Orleans, whlere tbe has a brother
who is a sort of pecuniary nabob iu that
city.

A Shock. ' Ii!l what are you uol"o
t -

there ou floor !'

' Why sir have had a shook.'

' A .shock!'
' Yes sir.'
' kind of a shock ".'

' Wbv. sir one of vour subscribers came

during your absence, and offered t. pay
a year's subscription, which produced such

aft effect upon 1110 that I have bceu perfect-

ly helpless ever since.'
.No woudcr, Rill but cheer up; if you

survive this you are safe, as there is liltle

prospect of another such catastrophe iu this
'

The bride of the king the Sandwich

Llauds ia a Miaa Rookc, aa Eulialj girl. '

"GIVE 'EM A LITTLE MOl.E GRAl'E,
CAl'l. liKAUU."

The intelligent aud modest Irish Catho-li- o

who wrote that letter tolls l'hiludul- -

Pma Am ' ran Banner, lcctui:i.g his coun- -

trmen for their unwise aud vindictive op- -

Poslt'on to the American party, a quotation
rom which wo published hon..; time ago,

his duty so ably and faithfully,
that wo must reckon him as a second Cap- -

tain Uragg at that kind of and call
'

upon him to let them have " a little more
grape." This, happily, we fi d him doing

llie annexed severe rcbi the man- -

tier iu wumb they hati so Jog en idling
tlieir votes, the manner i i vU"jh he
disposes of scare-bab- y talL. about tho
religious test. Head aud see :

have actually helped tl carry out,
our conduct at tbe ballot-box- , that sole-

cism in free government that luc minority
shall govern. We have aided to ostracise
from power and plate the wisest and brav-
est men of this country, and Kibstitutu iu
their places a nondescript species of animals,
who are now the laughing stock of the gar-
tered fools of European cabinets. Even he,
the patriot of humanity, the fage of Ash
laud, whose wisdom more once check-
ed the ily cabinet of our heieditary foe ;

whose brilliant emanations awoke the slum- -

berinir embers of extjiritiir tit.crtv in fbi
.. r a a .. .. ..

i ii. i ill ma Ul O. J lliri IUB N UU M II OSC U U- -
. . 1

dying viotiuciice, recited around the cainn- -
r . . ii.,, .'

nres oi ana nerved the
heart of Sulite S.rmati.u to do or die... .i ir Hi'-e- ven ne, glorious iu ueleat, was pullea
on from bis VigU and well merited a - p. -
... . ., .r . . ... - .

rations ' inrouiiiixiie
.

01 street
a. .1

politicians aim auroectie patriots.
W bv not abandon this suicidal course.

-t- .ii.1. - ;n ..).: .1.. ,..i j;
ure and disgrace? Can we wish for a no- -

. ,. . . .,it.r a boiler ternunalion than was that ot
the founders of tsis heaven favored Kepub- -

What comforts life were theirs ! A
of privation toil. A crave in

ibattle held, but with the proud conscious- -

ness that tbey W;re tavi(j., to their succes- -

' A hope, a name,
Th y tou would r:l:t r die than ihftiue.

oar relision is
... . ... 1 u ... t :

LUItakVlieu u I U1S .1 llie . lea II us ri v I wasJ r
always of the that a man s religion
was r.erfeetlv in.lenendent nf eiierna.1 eon- -

tiugeneies an invisible cemnact between,, , Pr6r ..,;fi..i '

-- onsP;oPP . anj ;f fr j-- d o.Vhe imnmi.!
D;e promises of heaven, it ca'inot be sub- -

verted by humn aeency. Ii it urviibc
ki,m.i' nf n(.Plltin f -,- (M ,..

.,.!. t ... -- Ju.:i :.. ...441. I4.C. UU LSI .III ( L'U n I vrtll 4.VVT 447011

A REWARD FOR SOUTHERN PEMO- -

CRATS.
In a speech recently delivered by John

Van Ruren, New York, le ofii-re- a
to any man, (Southern i rats

of course,) poilt t J line or
sriittncf, in ti,: Cincutiiii nylutiohst
which wlvr atis or rncourrrgv tin tstt nsiori
ol iitiveri; to free territoi !." I.Vrtainlv some
of our keen-cve- Southern I'.'in icrats, can
accommodate their freesoil bralier, bv point
ing not only to lines and sentemes, but to
whole paragraphs. They hive told
people of the South, it is a soul uational

!..,r..r... ;e u i. . ,.t. .i,- - ir.,,i.iimiiunii. aim ll 4I1.TT uaiC I1IL nil- - 414,4,:, :they can easily produce the iditeuce and
claim the reward. We iuvite thetn to the
uki wc wish t0 see Jobn cort)ff..d f.r 01ice

w ho will get reward ? Hear w hat
John says ;

I am aware tbat some geticmon with
w"om 1 lormeriy acted a ter. as 1 trust;

"ce .lIie Iuatt''r differentlight. Like
myself, they form their own c.victioiis, as
lm "tul lu UJi " ul""
1 'ie,'", .,0 s"rP'e tliat !,0"tf m'.w ru'e

" inia aowu, or some w principle

"""" r "' ""'j' ai.j
calls upon them to quit the lViecratie par- -

'.v' 1 tf e no 8ue1' thing, intertainin
similar sentiments, tn some rs;.r.-ts-

themselves, I ief see nut h in ii the iroccnf.
--

.

ot tne C inctnntiti t'or'r t ton that
ealls npon me to quit rty n uhidi I

discover that they pledged die let" iratio
or ganization to the extciiti.M of il.ivc , to
t" territory 1 ov real theie ' solii- -

carefull y, and with lit.le intelli- -

g1'''0 I have been aide to alj t them, I '

Cin llllJ such thing iutfien. I offer a '

reward, now, to any ol those iiielligei.t ro -
pnhlican gentlemen to pointme uot to an
outrage in Kansas, not to a s.ulTo in Wa.-h--

.
ington, not to an improper spetfli or impro- -

per newspaper artieie but to iUne or sen- -

t'nee in the Cincinnati resoi.ons ichn h
' ""'" enemirogrs the ntt)inn of

vt nJ Jree tei rilonj (ApplauV)

A TRUE AMERICA!.
At a recent American meetfg in Fliila- -

delnhia. Mr. J. J. Fuller, a Uicihant of N.
1 '

Orleans, made the follow ing staement

When I left Orlcaus, I iad tnv pas- -

sage engaged in the steamer Lrsia, n hich
li.t'i tor l.ivi.rrionl lul 44I1.1, 1.1.4, ll"'heard, and was convinced by itual ohser- -

vation, that present politic contest is
one of the utmost importance, pbbahly the j

most important in tlie I net ta.vrv nt l ie
United States. I said to invsdt, because I

loved my country from EaU o West, and
'

from North to South, this is tiotiine for any
one with patriotic feelings swcllic his breast
1.1 Li... l,w ,,,4.1 ' ihtiv f 1

wrote to my agent to give up i berth, and
that under no circum.-tauee- s I he!
....,.,n..n...l 1.1 tlurii.i tl,.. iiiik.miI

"

Mr. Fuller is a true Amerian, and
.

we
Irn.l l.w ,ir,li, 44,1) PXvTt 111 1.H11..H....

upon other members of the sine party.
W hat is now required to elect lr. Fillmore
is systematic and concciitratd enoi t.
Without such au effort, bit cause ne-

ver did auiLuever will succeed. -- .lwr lean

j EXTHAUT FROM THE SPEECH OF
Ml! Maw-ji- t ATI.

S,.M. !. ..,l, .n.l,.;,.,n ,,. wit.

nessed as marks every assemblage of the
'American party in New York. The mass- -

es congregate by thousands and their zeal
and conlidence is uubounded. At a uiou- -

stcr assemblage in New York city a few days
since some of the ablest meu of the natiou

uttered words of wisdom, and eloquently
txplaiueU the objects and mission of the

party of patriotism. The following extract
fr0 111 e 'pcech of Mr. Marshall ef Kcn- -

,uckJr " directly to the point :

1'-- e l" epporfrj? partie, k niJ, to :he
American sentiment, were emphatically for- -

'eign parties, i he JAmocrats and Hcpubli
cans were vieinc with each oilier to see

machinations were

-- .jO,

expounder Constitution,

debate,
paragraph

could the iu courting tbe the radical difFereuee between the
Men, he elected Whig and Democratic positions that time,

by the party, refused, in Congress,! Mr vvel)ster s.,j,i .
to stand to its And,
the people must look themselves and not' " Ue hsve !',wn.-v-

" "P0" ,,,e P"""5
and with tlnt ll,ese lvennm-tit- s were ito Washington, proclaim a

minatiou the exclamation, that'5'" P"Pllaf 'f":(:r t'ie protection

P""" "J Gnitral Guvernm.xtshall rule How many
had J

'.e 1 '"tonal Legislature have (.onsti-nierica-

into power, professed of
principles, .vho now their preibcd by Congress. They have

energies the surpression of those very;"0 v,' b? C"J'r'is- -

Mr. M. mUht aet WJ,"',,U Ue ,?",, f ,,,c
principles. explained that he had
succeeded in uettimr a bill through the Con- -

Eressioual ConiUiittee, but go no,
(,,!.., ;.. ,l.- - f,.. K.....,n:v - 1,1

.
WG F' v.viij;ican, in iuuh- - '

cans atid J'elticcrats could ahkeoppo.se it.
i . i.il .i. i i: i. ,

j14. --'jarsuaii meu rcpeaieu uis jiruuswicic
explanation of that bili which was well

t .li. ireCO,eu. u neeome iurai,ca ut.oer
;lnat Jaw loreig.iers must an oath,

... ;.. 11 ..... .1 1u iaei ou,n uiaau lueui suuscriuc
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10 one 01 me caruinai principles 01 tne .a- -

meiicau party that no aliei-iauc- couJd be
I,..1,l v.l k....i i.f .1.:.
country to anv foreign power whatever.

..'n,i . , ,
v.ouiu sucti a Dili be pas.seu : tnes ot

j " yea," "yes.") Mr. Marsha
.

then spoke
particularly of the foreig e ement. We
had passed through ei'-h- t'

o . years since the
commencement ot our K public, BUd we
had now become the campi iirmiml nf 11 a .

t niu n nur or V rfuva Mi 0 ,,M ..imr.
fought to Americanize themselves, but now
they all sought to sustain their individual
identitv. Look at the Germans. WhatGer- -

wan supported an American in any
f labor or comiueree. Ho. read us own

newspaper ann magazine, and cbosc all Lis
Ideas from models ol his own country, wbtetl
"e also puts before his children aVud so
with othef nations, lie did not blame the
Germans for love of Fatherland, for whcreV

" The man, wiih aoul ao dead.
I i.- -t ntvir I.. Iiima.-l- l haa aaid.

' 1 '"' " mf "w" "'7 nal,ve "i--
l!ut thev exhibited no respect for our

4

Constitution or our laws, while, true to their
own policy, they would not seek to advance
our intere'sU and open the resources of the
country, but rather sought to make this a
second Fatherland. Hence the necessity
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that should together for improper. recall only one oise substance hi.) icmariis upon point:
their own protection. Aud what was more where this power been exerci-ed- , and He said no pert his mis-io- n

stranae than all that men who oblig.i- - banking. a!; abuse denounce Fillmore that
ted American prinei- - I'hy this case nf slavcrit ihon!d rxnp'e.l t;u Iict imitate the
pies should forsake and, unprincipled ."?'" the jurisdiction of the itnriul I.c- - of ju veniie. beardless speakers, who

they were, turn themselves and pander gisintttres The Senator from Massachu- - were roaming over the country, lie frank-t- o

verv foreign for agitrudize- - says many ca- - !y admitted Fillmore was ruro
metit to which, for the good of the people, thro'
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s

they such misappieueiision passed, Admim-tra-wa- s

little si'''cr Territory com- - tion. his country
depre- - prtent cstion of he whs

agitation, Mute; believe man in his opinion, he
a he gnin he be

could Congress did the North, and breath-s- o

as the not congenial
slavery will a rights, his earlier

of but over all ed inimical
will alwavshave minitrntion lu-- enllml

0I12 as Constitution recognized slaves
as r,ror,ertv. the .South expect
protected the enjoyment of the property,
He to those' him, tha't,

if t r themselves, at the bene- -

lit of who should come after
,lle should do nutiiing that tend
fvt,n t0 8haKe tbe uintv Kepublie.
fhe were now so'critical tried

, should be placed in
,u, Kopublicaus put up man of no
njZ(.j ahility. 'i lie people had
,,,,, , to a l i auk.iu 1'ierce, and

, 0 out of cdilied by the

had made a complete therein. Aud
l.e Verilv believed l'loiuot.t's elevation

p0Bt,r would leave the country even a

Wore plight, than it now is. contend -

e,l that he just as much inter, st in the
rosuit in New Jersey as had in

and looked to the one with equal
ct. as did the other. The only
,rn! tor the was in the success of

American party and its candidate. To
cm.niies sav, the fereigncrs
intelligence, aud if succeeded iu
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THE TEHUITOIMAL QUESTION. j
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the true, common scne doctrine

upon this all important question.
We give a portion of remarks

Cass in reply to Webster:
. . . .

' so understood the gentleman. 1 Iiese
are to be submitted to not

frT confirmation, but for consideration, with

the view, I suppose, to repeal or modify- -

such as might appear j or

ses. 15 ut I repeat he under a

ture which will reflect wishes; if
they desire slavery, they will it, and
they do they will exclude it. unless pre.
vented by the ution. The simple
question i, wny you lane irom mem one 01

their natural the right of regulating
one domestic relations: J he gen- -

nemaii ioiu us now mai ne inn noi nesire
to see the of slavery agitated in
the Teeritories. ir this just vhcre I

to S'-- nitnte-f- , if asttateti u
, 1' ifiil ilo 1a r U ss injury there than

'ere. men 1 repent, no 1,011 miiKe
aistitwtion n?lit

j

the Kaniis legislation, " the people "fl tli

the of 'lie S;
deci le slavery shall or aha.l

not limits." has
identified the poitiou of Gen.
Oass. repudiates the clear reaoning of ;

j Webster as to the condition
of the Territories, and places them on the
same platform as " the Are the

, . .. ..
people of the outli ready to ratify

of n

and the bill, by voting Ru -
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An Kxtkaoriiinary CuiLt).- - boy,

named .loliu only seven years of;
i. It !.:. V.I!"S" "u" ' ' I

1 Detroit, Mi ou '

the 1st iiistat t, ,.. his w a v to Wisconsin. ,

ri,. .,-,- .. ,.r- - killed bv the Indians

cn-e- , wnen tu his ,hlh.V(.r itl,i(,irj concerning me may '"'' '"'" rP'""8""-- shrill hisses of those him. ?"
hyuiu, and t time with the music, (,.,MI1 jiropcr, me know your deter- - ' 8,11 ',, the of tr;0(j ,0 a,lmim.ter the C.ovcriiinent l a' Mr. Buchanan, 'jy making th deelara-strikin- g
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brave boy bad thus far out. While j
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t the theatre from which tl were re -
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A IVil Alil.lMI V. KNT. Ihegreat- -

.est clothing establishment the world is

that of M. Godiiiot, in l'aris. Ho employe
sixtvsix sewing iiiachines, kept iu motion
by a steam engine of porter, and '

which a, the lor the In- -

Ml 14 J r ,1, 4' I i4'.in,T lltellllHT.t Ot thn P4I....4U,. .r -
... 1. 1.. I. ...... i. 1. 1 ,.1 K iiinmni . tin .,i '1,..

i
autl eagag;J at acwiL,'.

VW

alrea.lV up. I ne very who , tv
iu "4:1 and Tnl were at it now. santoy, h is invented a cutting machine

Where was v. Weed Seward ! capable of cuttiug out fifteen suits at
the the and Lest! the of lightening. Re- -

;.. tl,., l..r nl.i;ii in their ni., . llui machines, oue thousand Women4'iv... ul.en l,ir

so,

GKUUGIA LOTTEliYl
Fnflune '. (Ill tlimi but Bill IIIC now.

Ami 1 will in HT In utile llitr ajmli."

Fair Luttkky. Opposed s we are
to r,ll lotteries, on there be
executions to every rule ; we now

Americans band
was cf to

relation again
themselves tJ exuiip'e

them

we have excepted other

to

at

inclined to m;ike one, in of a pro-pe-

tus nci ntly from .Samuel Swas &

Co., Atlanta Georgia. A lottery, if ouly
used as a cloak for gambling, deserves to be

,

eonui mued ; but as is now the case,
h u m,ide JjiC lji(,Miij of l.st.,vjli1,in, a preu,

, , v.. .

mstituliou ot leari.ing , sini lure
Ooven.m.-n- t gusran.ees .he good faith of
the drawing, our objections are materially
abated.

it be borne in mind, that to tbe
by them a'c indebted for many

of our noblest ches public edifices.
Eveu at the day, in the " Fancy

" held for cliurttuble purposes,' we see
r. t the ' Wheel cf Foitune " is in use, iih

chances varying from one to two each
turn. Now, so far as the principle is

the ninount e'nl ai ki d niskes not the
lijil.test difference : whether it he cue cent

or a thousand do.Urs, the theory i just tho
same. It strikes us, too, that it would he
much for as have 'i'Z .511, S3 or
SlO to spare, to invest them in a speculation
(like this of Mr. Sau's) which would

promote ami mii;ht make
the speculators wealthy for life, rather than
squander money in iulemperriDce
licentiousness, which would surely injure
health and character, and could lead to LOtb-- i
n i save sickness degradation. Mr.
WJ ' ' " ill be seen for Au- -

-

L 1 exeiteim nt.i
at a cost h cannot injure tho.-- e ho f;

.re 30.1.00 tickets and over 15.OC.0

P"Zes, rantn' Uirougli the grades of
hundre.l.s 'housatids fion the lo.v- -

.i..r.....n(ACl lfl l iul....l.aL4' Eaelir- - K v . . ...vu.--.
i..... .1 ,.. ...

. .i. t
liLlWtli 11", I llrl C IU H III I 41IUI1 a IJ rijini

,vu.,u,c .i a 4, i .m......j, 1 : .i,i, 1. :,t, . ji.- r -
number, as l.o. o. -. U. a I those t rk- -

u are nriins i. eirt'iiii v maka- - 1 - .'
one-hal- f nrizes : it should end with an e.

" ' ' I I

,,iyt n811 piizuH. 11 orncrs are annrensea
to S Swau ii Co., Atlanta, fin., or S. Swsn,
Montgomery, Ala., they will be immediate-
ly answered.

TESTIMONY IN JSEFIALF OF Mil. FILL
HE.

Col. John W. Stephenson, cf Covington,

Ky., one ot the al ,est democrats ot the
State, the man selected to take Major
Breckinridge's place as Democratic elector
for tbe State at lare, made a speech, about
a week ago, at Lexington, iu which he ad- -

.

ministered a Fcathing rebuke to ora- -

tors of his own party who go about deuoun- -

c;u, Tr Fillmore as an abolitionist. The
Reporter tbus reports the

patriot ; that he met the whie'u

Chair the nation, he threw off
all rartizan feeiine. discarded all sectional
views, showed hinneif the friend of his

'whole country, the Union the Comui- -

tution. '

Snip OR Ncthivg. At a very excellent
hotel not a hundred miles i.om our parts,
they were one day short of a waiter, when
a newly ai rived was hastily
made to supply the place cf a more expert
hand.

' Now jjiiiuey, mine hot. you servo

every man with thing. Maka
him tnke his ?icp aryhow.

' V dad, 1 il do that same,' tho alert
Uarney.

, VJ soup for me,' sai l the man.

' 1ut J ou must it, it the rules of
the hou

' P.irn the houe !' exclaimed the guest,
highly when I don't want soup,

eat ;,t, get along with y ou.

'Well!' Harney, with sole mmiy,
a, I l can say is just this, it s tbe regulations
of the house, ami divil the dbrtp else
y,, get tiil ye finish the soup.'

. , - . t.--l ",w,',, 1 e'"'e.,,au
residing in the neighborhood of Hichmoti J,

occasion, a short time since, to drive
I,;- - ... ...,.;,. .1.... .,, , U ;.. l.,- -

the gig; but as lie was only live six
ot a- -. " '"onsidered nobody, t ntortu- -

'J " - '..v...,, u- c- - new
liat very day. t winch l.e w a., exceed- -

i)cl. prmd. Finding on bis arrival at
W in lsor, that it sustained some injury
'luring tne journey, tie ru-he- d to his mam- -

tii complain : " I declatv, m.iiiiuia,'' In

cried, t Ii never ride 111 a tig 'li-
ter Fanny and cousin George again." " W hy
so, Piy dear V iniiuiied mamma. lk--
cause." be rep'.iel, th. c ru-h- e tny
new hat nil to pieces, with over ma
to ki-- s each other all the way from Rich-

mond." l.tiif Yn iman.

Punch says the cloak of religivu "

is tJ be known by the fine it Las during

atruiou t.u-e- .

had sworn eternal hostility. let, upon huh sin jeer, nw- - the country during his
principle possessed some the prnpr nfa jr.t as like a' man and a lover ;

The speaker then alluded in to settle this as aml that willing to go further, and
catory terms to the slavery aud and I a knows just 8ay that, would do it

many great national measures much when goes to a territory should elected. That altho' Mr.
which get no hearing before before he went there. And believe, Fillmore, raised at

long question slavery was agi- - further, we have no territory where the ing atmosphere to South-tate- d.

The question extension American settlers not exercise pre-- ' ern had, in year, express-wa- s

not one philanthropy, he said, a ponderating influence public sff tirs. opinion to slavery, vet his
of nolitical noliev alone. And '1 he inhabitants a legisla- - sbnwed n tn h
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